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Omaha. Neb.. Mar 10. A comTelephone 81; new 12 Strange Marriage Ideal
mittee representing 25 automobile

GEORGE PUTNAM, editor and Publisher Davis interrupted Clavering's
loads of armed men drove into

reading to remark: "Well, Harry
YOU WILL LIKE THEButte, Neb., early today, fromNot Yet Settled of laughs letYour svstem is fallbaa some good la him. He thinks

of his pareats." the direction of Spencer, Neb.,
them escape.Claverinar made no comment. failed In an effort to get posses

sion of Waiter Simmons, suspect.but resumed reading Glendening'a
autobiography. TONheld In connection with the deathNothinir lives unless there is a .reasonI am not a brave man. Jim. I

of Frank Paul. Spencer gmragehaven't that Quick Impulsive na
ture which make lor bravery. man, whose body was found In a

dm, Rristow. Neb., lastI've ml ways been one of those who
must stand od wait. Monday night, says A special dis-

patch received here.
After a careful search of the

When I first went south. I was
Double construction means lots of hard wear

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN
too ill to think ol much except
that I was inexpressibly lonely.

why it should not die.

If you have no business to be in business, you
won't be very long.

The vanity of women is the druggist's hope
and salvation.

A golfer is one who rides many miles to get
a chance to walk around a little.

jail to which they were readily
and blue. For a while I thought

The election haa not settled the Ku Klux Klan issue

the attempt to substitute invisible empire for consitutional

republic. The issue was not created by the governdrs n.

The latter merely a recognition of existing con-

ditions and a public warning of dangers impending. The

issue will not be settled, until it is settled right and "in-

visible empire" driven from Oregon.
The fruits of Ku Klux Klanism are seen on every hand.

Once united communities are split by factional fights.

Latent race antagonisms have been aroused and slumbering

religious fanaticism awakened. Community division and

group discord prevail where a short while ago harmony
ruled.

systematically against the KuCalifornia is proceeding
Klux Klan. Members of the order who place their obliga-

tion to the "emperor" ahead of obligation to state govern-

ment, are being sent to prison. Members of the National

Guard are being required to leave the Klan or quit the ser-

vice, and state employes must do the same, for no one can

perhaps it would be better if I did
admitted the committee leu wun
out their prisoner. Sheriff Prank
Heenan, who received advance In-

formation that the mob was form
Salem, Oregonif 387 Court Streetnot try to live. But. thank God,

suicide is one cowardly act that
has always semed to me unutter ing, having removed him to a

place of safety In the country near
by.

ably silly.
I soon made friends, for as us.

BACK EAS-T-ual. I became acquainted with
SAYS ROLUB STOCKmany people and that changed

my outlook on life wonderfully.
Next to being admired and loved, nothing

reaches a woman's heart like a spell of shopping.
Most of. these people wre

themselves more or lees ill. Mis
IN POOR CONDITION

Washington, may 20. Discussery seems to draw around itself
itx own comcanv. Eves when I

ing some of the present dsy rail
road problems before the house in-

terstate commerce committee.

was looking death in the face and
that it would be only a short time
until I would be 'sailing out to
sea,.' life did not seem to be very

Hez Heck Says:

"The only strength some
folks has is im their breath."

Oregon must follow the same proceedure and purge the
t 4W whn ialca the law into their own hands. The Howard Elliott, chairman of the

ROUND TRIP FARES
LOWEST FOR YEARS

Daily May 25 to August 31
By the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
and Direct Connections ...

Return Limit October 31
Choice of Routes and liberal stop-ov- er arrangements on

going and return trips.
Round Trip Fares from Salem

ATLANTA $11 9. SO, LOUISVILLE J102.95

Northern Pacific railway boarddifferent than had I expected to
Friday estimated that 2000 locolive years and years and, in my

HUiie ui uiw ,
under the constitution must bebill of rights guaranteed

preserved and secret tribunals abolished. Those guilty of

outrages must be hunted down and punished lest anarchy
motives and 6,000,000 freightwav enlov them every one
ears were in such a state as toHumanity quickly adapts itself
make repairs necessary.to conditions.

'But why perpetuate,, the ideaI had to live In on ot those in
expensive, uncomfortable hotel when women have not only

grown . brains but souls; and
aome of them even that wonder-
ful Birth sense we call common.

tor I could not afford to go to
one of the big play palaces even

Pr6Oregon must not be Ku Kluxed, even if the republican

party is.

The White Star
Now that the election is over, the burning question is

White, late candidate for gover- -

if they wuid have taken me li SIOld customs die hard, however.
my condition. I was too ill to even

and we still teach our daughtersworry much. I only eat and tried
not to.ihink, during the long that they have only-t- o be phys-

ically attractive to attain thehours I SDent on the galleries of
greatest thing In the worldthe hotel In the sunshine.

BALTIMORE 143.65
BOSTON 160.40
BUFFALO .. .122.70
CHARLESTON 137.40

Chicago .... 88.05
Cincinnati 108.35
Cleveland 110.65
Denver - 66.05
Des Moines 79.70
Detroit 107.70
INDIANAPOLIS 101.30

MEMPHIS S6.10
MILWAUKEE . 86.90
MINNEAPOLIS . 74.05
NASHVILLE 102.95
NEW ORLEANS 109.05
NEW YORK 149.45
OMAHA 74.05
PHILADELPHIA 147.00
PITTSBURG 121.85
ST. LOUIS .. 83.55
ST. PAUL 74.05
TORONTO 115.80
WASHINGTON .". 143.65

Before Ions' I began to Improvenor, is entitled to a bonus for being drafted or a Pension
v.; r tho raiiftlties of the campaign or both.

love."
Monday Three Men's Thoughts.In health and started to write a

(To be continued)little. However, I found it impos

I',. .:

if - . "i

Oregon has always been most liberal with those who
sible to make my brain obey my
will. I could only look ahead topatrioticly responded to the call to the colors to save w.e

..... ; iv,a rot-.- r.risis in its affairs" and should not
Phone Us

For
Insurance

Information
months of poverty and finally pas Kansas City 74.05
sing out into I knew not what.overlook those who were "drafted" in the "great tax re

I had no hone of a future life
Mv dear mother, for all her teachduction battle" just waged, and who "fit' so nobly.

r.i..ai WMto natrinticlv admitted "the right to com

Open Forum
Contributions to Tbla Column

.most be plainly written on one
side of paper only, limited to
goo words In length and signed
.with the name of the writer.
Articles not meeting these

wUi be rejected.

ing, had not been able to put me
on any kind of a religious loundaV7 ii'-- v ,

mand his services" the right "to have the best man in
iu. ara fVin npnnlH in this crisis" and being the tlon. . ,

Proportional fares to certain other cities in the east,
and fares one way via California will be supplied on

request.
Sleeping car arrangements made, baggage checked

and tickets issued through from Salem. Train schedules
and other details will be furnished, gladly.

Oregon Electric Ry.
J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem. Ore.

I lust drifted. Then I met th
best man. a man size man" graciously submitted to the woman who has had the greatest

Influence on my lire. Whetner it. ,i riVi "itfnlwnrt ability, courage and tireless
was because of mv weakened dbvU ! (II L 44U14 . v. '

aA ha hivtia of civic virtue. Tditor Capital Journal:1 My at
sical condition or because of my

Silo Corn
We have several varieties

of Silo corn that have given

iARH'0VER THE HILL'
great lonllness I cannot determine tention has been called to your

editorial, "Slaughtered." Thanks.In the great battle that followed, the valorous figure
of Colonel White heroicly pounding his typewriter was sil-- i

iia .,.! nut th. crimson skv striking triumphant blows
but I was really 'bowled over for
the first time in my life. The It 1b interesting and would be im-

portant if true, which n thetreatment I bad accorded many Mother Magic, the
srlrln was now meted out of me

IIUUCI-VC- IVf,l...-'- v. " .

for reform reminiscent of the tableau of Satan rebuking
TV.,m noma iho TlfliROn MS WaVe of the K. K. K. com- - main, it is not. After the elec-

tion is over and newspapers, asEvery dog has his day and mine
came rlirht there. Magic in "Over

the Hill"pletely submerging our chivalrous leader, followed by the well as readers, get cooled down,
I ahull be nleased to shed some".Tim." interrunted Dr. Milton

light uin your darkened fund of"I think the average modern girl
is, unconsciously,"the most sexualgovernor's barrage of proclamation Domes, vv nen me

worHwh,.re. oh where, was White! Alas and alack, WHAT MAKES A TIRE ECONOMICAL!
informat nn as exeiuulllieu lu By Jane Dickson

the best results in this val-

ley, including Minn. No. 13,

Learning, Pride of North,
Ninety Day White and St.
Charles White.

The dairymen have found
that it pays to plant the
regular silo corns as they
out yield the local corn in
tonnage and still makes a
good rich ensilage. Our

animal In the world.
ulitPM in the fourth trench back your editorial."Now don't look shocked. Re Do you remember Will Carle- -

o ,i,n Hmio-ht- Colonel is unauestionably entitled Sincerely,
A. Slaughtermember T said unconsciously ton's matchless magic with the Two things determineHer mother, her cousins, and her word MOTHER?

w.v. v.. j - -

to a bonus for being drafted, he is none-the-le- ss politically
hors-de-comb-at, gassed, shell-shocke- d,

bomb-racke- d and
a iharafnra flosprviniT of a nension from a

aunts, the drama, the novel, the
things she sees around her, all He immortalized himself by put

ting some of this magic into a
poem "Over the Hill."

teach her toward this end. If
blame there be, to them it shouldBHULWIICU, 444414 h...n.- - o

. ..fill nannla

whether or not the tire you
buy is aa economical tire.
One is the amount of value
built into that tire by its
maker. '.

The other is the amount of
mileage taken out by you.

1RST BREAK COMES IN

STEEL MERGER PLANS

New York, May 20. With-rawal

of the Youngstown Sheet
Tnh comnany from the pro

be given You have read it.
I have read It.
Anvone who has a naseino: ac- -"To a woman-chil- d, love ro

mantle love Is idealised and
aualntance with the English lang

To commemorate Colonel White's services in behalf ol

the commonwealth, let the governor establish the order of

the White Star, to match the French order of the Black Star
that that he won in France, to be awarded those

l fn ; r,rwi;iool nffrnva. after having been

taught until it is made much
bigger than life Itself," continued
Dr. Georce who. bavins- - arotten posed, six company steel merger, uage has read it again and again.

Carleton'a MOTHER of the
poem has been perpetuated.i announced late Friday, ny

started on his bobby, was riding Thomas L. Chadbourne, counselI1L I Urn wuu 4ii j,v.v. . j ' - -
She has been graven upon tne

drafted to save the state in primary campaigns pell mell over everything.
"From the time a boy can un for the Interested companies. Con-i.,.n-

of tha other five com silver screen, filmed, cameraed.
movietsed.KLAMATH FALLS WORKERS derstand, he is told to prepare

corn is all high grade,
tested seed corn.

Corn Fertilizer
We have a high grade

tankage that will increase
the yield of your corn from
25 to 50 and the cost is
nominal. Be sure and use it.

Potato
Fertilizer

Potash has nroven far

panies are being continued to de
Anil ha it said to the creditfor a life of work. From the termine whether It would De aa- -

of an Industry that saves us manytime a l looks with understand isable to consider the consolida a lonely hour, she has lost nothing Into her mother's face, she Is
REJECT NEW PROPOSALS

Klamath Falls, Or., May 20. told to prepare for a life of love. tion of some or all of them.

GENERAL' Kvery beautiful feature of
ing in the filming.

It is not a very cheery story,
that of the mother whose child-
ren forget the Fifth Command-
ment and allow ber to trudge, un

By a vote ot 118 to 2, the striking
timber workers here Thursday

her face, every gesture of her
body, every fashionable whim of

BIG ARMY AND NAVY IS

PLEA OF G. A. R. LEADER

Bpukane, Wash., May 20. Ad-

vocacy of an army and navy
"whli.U will command the respect
ot the world and Instill a holy fear
Into the hearts ot unscrupulous
itatc-Bine- of Intriguing nations"
wa voiced by Dr. Lewis C. Pilch-er- ,

ouminandar In chief ot tht

her attire is made to attract therejected a proposal ot the mill NORTH DAKOTA INDICTED

N. D.. May
wanted, across the hill to the

With its Western factory a part of the largest
orsanization in the world, with great

buying power, with modern equipment and proc-
esses, Goodyear can build tires to sen at as low
a price as anyone can.
But instead of building tires as cheaply as possi-
ble, Goodyear builds them as good as possible,
putting into them the greatest possible value.

Goodyear is not content, however, merely to
build the best possible value into Goodyear Tires.

Through Goodyear Dealers a sincere effort is
made to help Goodyear users get out of these tires
aii the value the factory has built into them. .

As a result, Goodyear users enjoy from Goodyear
Tires not only greater tire satisfaction and less
tire trouble, but lower Anal coat
Because of this lower final cost, more people ride
on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.

Goodyear Service Station Dealers believe, ms we
do, in the Goodyear combination of good value
plus good service. --

The Goodyear Service Stations here in Salem
will be glad to show you how to get greater
mileage and greater economy from your tires.

opposite sex.owners to resume work on a nlne- -
county almshouseThat is the reason for the

liour day, the hours not to be In Our screen of memory Is busy.Lemke. former attorney generalchange ot fashions. Short and
creased during the 1922 season narrow skirts come in. and all of North Dakota and a member of

k. siooutlva committee of themen begin to sit up and take no
too. as the story unwinds.

How many times have we been
thoughtless with mother, ungrate-
ful, unkind?league, was arrestedtice.

Grand Army of the Republic, In "Reformers shout, preachers

but nut to be decreased until a

majority ot the California lumber
working plants returned to an
eight-hou- r day.

The meeting was held In the
court house at the request of E.

Friday on a Cass county grauu
inirimtnt charelng him And then. In the' end. whenpreach and all the world calls

attention to the terrible fact that
au ttddreHS at the state armory
here this afternoon. "Johnnv." the black sheep whosewith embeizlement and tne nia

heart is gold, comes back to punin nf false entries.women really have legs. Then
when men grow tired of the Ish his thieving, nypocriticaiP. Marsh, deuuty United State Rmhezzlement - is charged in

the best potato and onion
fertilizer of all the different
fertilizers on the market.
It will usually double the
crop and make a better arti-
cle. You will find it very
profitable to use and not
expensive considering re-

sults. .

D. A. White
6? Sons

Phone 160, 261 State St.
Salem, Oregon

lure, when they no longer gaze. ..,.( i,,n with the transfer orcommissioner of labor, who pre

Dr. Pitcher declared nothing
van too good "for the boys who
rlBkod their lives lu the nation's
defense" and expressed the belle!

psalm-singin- g brother, and to
carry mother bodily from the aimfrom the Bank of Northfashions produces some new fesided.

male ot the species may beguile n.Unti to the Scandinavian house to the rejuvenated old
homestead where he thought he
had made her snug and comfy

the male a morgan hank of Fargo. Thethat a eutlBfuctory adJUHtmoiit ot WOULD INDICT DRIVER
"There must always be sometho bonus problem would be made amount involved In this transfer

those years he was making his forthing new to whet the Jaded apbut reminded his U rulers that as S216,STS.7. '
Detlte of men's senses. And bycivil war men waited nearly 60 tune in the Far-We- st how hap

ov we all are!
OF CHICAGO DEATH CAR

Chicago, May 20. Indictment the way, it is worth noting that
throughout the whole animalyours before adequate provision

u made for them. Is It not a source of satisfacSimply a Delusion
r Weaierm Tradeot John Miller, alleged driver of I otion to see evil punished, good re "Wiiliri Mdklnirdom the Dlummage is wornWith Mrs. Pllcher, he was tak

the "death cur" from which shots warded?by the male except among hum
xt la not a fact that when you We come away, each of us, withwere fired May . killing two po ans. Look at the gorgeous pea

the determination to be thellremeu lu disorders attributed by buy a ton of coal you snovei out
cock and the nondescript hen

two tons of ashes. It only seems so

en for an automobile ride about
the city and vicinity this after-
noon, and was (he Riictit of local
(Jrany Army men at luncheon
They wilt leave tonight for llolse.
Idaho, en route east.

Look at the tawny, magnificent Johnny" of our own families,
This la as it should be.

police to labor troubles, will be
askedto day by Robert E. Crowe, 3 you because the coal iman de--

male lion and the sad female
Insnlration of such resolve isvr the fuel In your Dm wunrtiule'tt attorney. Police today con among human animals alone is

the nurDose of pictures and ofout, any work on your part andtinned the questioning of' suspects this situation reversed. With us
poems, too, - for tne matter otarrested yesterday. In an effort to

Goody-ea-
r Tires

Last Longer
In Goodyears yoil' will, fii

tires that positively go farth
and last longer.

And in the smaller sizes
n .,.,,1 .car, rnn will find P '

the female is the gorgeous crea you keep busy all winter snovei-u- .

ih. uhes out The idea that that.tiud Charles Daud.seauskls and ture and. of course," Dr. Mil
ahnvel out twice as much as If there would be more of the"floater" Stanley, named by Mil i,m n.trtprt thouffhtleflsl v. "wom

world's arrest classics in prose.you get in Is only a delusion, une

Eliminate Guess- -

work in Your Tire
Buying

Do you guess at the qualityor blindly believe in the worth
ot the tires you buy for your
car

Or
Do you know tbat you buy the
beet and why It la the beet?

Let ua tell you Just why
GOODYEAR Tires ar beat for
you, and why they giye unusual
serrlce tor a moderate initial
cost,

Solving Your Tire
Problem ,

Are you groping in the dark
trying to solve the tire prob-
lem?

We want to help you and we
think we can. We're had a lot
of experience with practically
every make of tire and thla ex-

perience has taught us that we
can safely stake our reputation
on- - Goodyear Tires.

an is far more barbaric than manler us the other occupants of the
car. In a confession police say they

GASOLINE SURPLUS OF

500,000,000 GALLONS

St. Louis, Mo., May 20. Oil

companies have a surplus of 500,-000.0-

Kalous ot Kasoliue, de

the many reasons way me noetry and legend put into picHer Instincts of savagery, veneer o..n RHmiats are so popular In turea. and less of the bathingobtained from him. Other Indict ed by centuries ot civilisation,
J J
bodied as high a relative va
as in the famous Goody4
Cords. f

Portland is that they have no ash girls, artists' models and the restments also will be asked, Mr tiud expression in baubles such . all That certainly la a boon nf the sense-stirri- slime, theCrowe Intimated. as ear-ring- s. Jewelry, ankle wat
th housekeeper. I ! uasco Our large stock ot Goodyeitochea. etc. all of which have"Big Tim" Murphy, head of thespite the Increase In the price of

gasoline throughout the country,
picture business would shake off
a lot ot the dirt which now clings
to it.

Drlauets are carbon and ne ton enables you to obtain lmmeoistheir oaralels among savage, bargas bouse workers and street
sweepers unions: Con Shea, ot the .i ,Hnt l 4vnual to a ton ana a delivery.their parallels among savage, bar- -

K.if nr more of food coal. Instead When this happens, the moviestheatrical janitors uulou, aud nrut Scott. Georce. wbat a
..nin, thm on this basis. I tie ill be an art instead of an In

cvnle von are!"

according to delegates attending
the convention of the American
Automobile assoclutlon, which
opened here today.

M. O. Eldrldxe of Kuoivflle.

Fred Mader, president ot the Chi
Portland Cles Coke Co. gener dustry.cago Uullding Trades Council "Not a cynic. Jim, only an ot- -

tiv manages to Just about meet If you are of the decent-min- d
servor. who perhaps, as a mem

th. nrlce of rood. coal. This lib ed citisenry, encourage the per--were questioned by police until
early today, but made no disclos hr of bodies has had more chance ItTeun., director of the Good lloade netuation of more mothers anderal policy explains the enormous

Marion
Automobile

Company

to see all the little feminine artsures.
Otto Wilson

388 N. Com!

Phone 220

business they do; aoout su.uuwwhich are aa old as time
nnunds of them per year.

their ilk by patronising their pre-
sentation.

. Discourage dirt by remaining
ooc"I grant you, this idea was bornKnight Granted Divorce.

The CaDltal City Transfer Co
in the besinning ot a man-ma-Ileno Nev.. Mav 20. Sir Ceo ' this city has arranged to han- - away from it. Phone 362

lg'A Ira Jorgense
fEgn fl High and Ferry S

I Phone'375p

!

world: when a woman was supBurr, former of the them. On account of the SpedlCanadian Pacific railway, was

board of the assoclutlon, declared
there are approximately 11,000,-00- 0

automobiles In the country;
one-thir- d of which are owned by
farmers.

Discussion of the Increased gas-

oline) prices aud of legislation pro-

viding more severe penalties for
theft of automobiles was on the

program of the convention which
e: d tomorrow.

Charged wHh robbing a storecial Summer Price made in Portposed to be subservient to her
lord and master. Then her nope
was to steal the plummage of the
male and so be fair enough to at

and. they can deliver them to ourgranted a decree of divorce in the
district court here Wednesday

at Rye Valley, Charles Justice
was arrested at Baker and bound
jver to the grand Jury la the sumlocal people here very, reason-ibl- y;

that is. if they are orderedfrom May Salome Burr on the al
tract a man who had more hum

A 1,000.now. Phone JS. tadv)legation of desertion. The sul
was uncontested. an than brutish qualities.


